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ASK PAROLE FOB on 11flTC rnniprpiic '1 i i UK machinery. r,,r Hiis reason

lot. 'I ions on elect, i, drive slues werelilirir
THISMLD CURE

1 mini l uuivuLiiivj
WIRELESS SHIP

FOR SUBMARINES

approximately J.'.iMi.titni lower than
j similar flein'es for all steam drive.

Indications are that the electric

San Felice Cigars
FIVE CENTS STRAIGHT

AND WORTH IT!

THE PRESIDENT

MAKES TOUR IN

NEW TERRITORIES

urivo snips will lie ordered, t mtei
tin' appropriation ad the depart men
lias funds available to complete them
tinder today's In,,

JOHN im
THE DYNAMITER

HJ MM FOUR

BIG BATTLESHIPSIN I S, ITERS MACEDONIAN FRONT

REMAINS UNCHANGEDtape's Cold Compound" Ends

Colds and Grippe in

a Few Hours, . Unionist Bomber, Visit to Ohio Maiks Do;
i

Plan of Gentians
by Removal of

Fiustrated
Apparatus

Who Plead-Destroyi- n.,

Works, Has

of "Bk Diivo" Icd Guilty to

Llewellyn Ironmi;' p.ipc's Cold compound" ev-- !

ln'mri' until you have taken
ilii-i- i all rii' misery j

"vviiik In (he ureal ly increased cost
,'f quality tobaccos, in fact evory-Ihm- u

pcrlaliiiliu to hinh urade duals,,
Hie makers ,,f Hie San Felice eliuir,
Ihe lieisel Weiumer Company, have
advanced the selling price to tlie
Jobbers and healers, and henceforth
this , luar will positively he sold to
Ihe consumer at cents straight

of siv for ,1 quart, ! 1111 pre-
viously. ,,

The SAN FKI.ICF h: national In lln
sn,M' and churn, tor, luivinn justly at-

tained this eminence tliroiiKh Its un-
excelled evcellen, e. To maintain thin
iincqualed standard of quality, tlm
advance in question is absolutely un-

avoidable. The mm, 'rolls support of
all men using quality duals is earn-
estly desired.

While P;:ees Are llkh, Bids
Submitted Come Within Es-

timated Limit of Cost Fixed
by Navy Department,

at New Lon- - Democratic Mana-ei- s

Close of Campaign.
From Steamer
don,

"'cine Served Half His Time,mr

Sofia, o, I. HI (via Lou, hoi, ct. 'J )

'There was no change in the situa-
tion on tlie Macedonian front," the
War office announced today. "Ile-tvvce-

Lake Preshu and the Struma
there was unimportant artillery I'Uht-in-

An attempt of the enemv to ad-

vance on Tarnova was stopped at the
oiiiset.

"On the Struma front there was
considerable activity on the part of
lecoenoltcriiin parties and artillery

ccild will bo broken. It j

vmir clogged-u- p nos-- 1

:iir passages of the.. lli'IO
the

misty aiwnante or nose j

the headache, dull- - rr Monica jouknai. imciu liamo won
'an Francisco, od. 2:. I ami- - forriinn t nroat, sneez- - ."ii Ion. i ,et. The following

lav unmmnm journal iciai titnwift
Oil Hoard President Wilson's Spe-1- 1

,"ra.n, Alarl.iisPi.i u. v. n,, net.
1. -- With the elertain less than two
,','l.s away. I'resident Wilson is trav- -

Johnr". ' ...1 -- I ifC.nuo J. MoNuinnin, who was in-i- ll

lie imiiin,. of I

' M'.qNiN lOUIIMIl PICIAk llaiir ,'Washington, Oct. J.",. Kids for the
four new battleships Colorado, Mary-
land. Washington and West Virginia.

i, 11 tu is, nit, r, opted on their way
o Hormany, mad,. u t i here w.vngetos mos ml, inL. IM lulu, i t . -

ollc Max, ti I cling towards ( hin t,I'lie first
4l:tli stir,

I ruin
South , . . . ... it ii.iiin a oe nil vr. I y oepa I -tliti d and final mid, I!I'.osloll,"in tin

it Kill

to, la v.
Fust Ki
t.ai.1;
"1 tour (

iiiiij win o,' .iMicil Saturday l'l
state bo ml of prison directors,
report,.,! bote today.

illicit on his
western Hip of
s mos, of the
which he has

the campaign.

the campaign. He
wav through term

'''.''Vmifflii'- '':aSl' '"ur throbl.illK
i m.thhi" else in tile world gives

h,r;.mlrell.-- us 'Tape's Cold
?," ," which costs only 25 cents
' "' L ,ir'n" store, Jt io ta without
;" ',.,. nice, ntiil causes no
Xuveni.'-- .. Accept no substitute.

iiiMtnv: vMcXaniaia.
not visited before in

fir ti 1; at some places.
""n tlie Aegean coast an enemy

cruiser hombardcil without result to?
two hours Ihe ilulf of Kcimcdli, west
of the mouth of the Mestuh.

"Thi' (li'i uian aviator Lieutenant
v on KiiwcKck. lifter a half hour's
fiwhlliiK liroiitht down a P.ritlsh aero-
plane, tlie pilot of which was wound-- ,

e,l, and the observer unvvoumlod and;
captured."

KEEP LOOKING YOUNG

It's Easy If You Know Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets

IthoiiL'h indicted and
111 ardor in connection
d.v ilallliling, event un

to dynamiting the

put on iii.ii I'm
with the Tillies
ly pleaded unit
I. low cllyn lion

j and w as scnton.
"Id' in I. os A uncles,
I to fifteen jears

m Wil llprison allowances for
time is now half up.behavior. Mis

James Jo. 11

Juenlin prison

"The U illehad sailed today. I am
to stay here till Hie end of the war.
Tlie Willchad will act within the
American three mile limit as a tclo-map- h

station tor submarines. She
lias four months' provisions aboard."

The second letter was from the cap-
tain of Hi,. Willchad. named .lachens,
who wrote from New London to his
sister in c.crniany, saying:

"1 rejoice I am now here as cap-
tain of the Willchad. The Koln still
lies at Huston. am here with the
Willchad on a special mission. Later

ou will hear more from me. re-
joice that have done nun, tiling tor
the fatherland and that I still have
more to do."

ton. warden of Han
sai, today ,, Nniuata

I,, Ins eligibility to

Itiirnoil Itii.lm' hclnvs (0-0- uians.
LI Paso, Tex., Oct. ;,',.-T- he train

bearini; Ihe first of ihe Deorina troops
was held up today hv the hiilnlni; of
a In i,li;e ut iel K10. a station between

iSan Antonio und Fl Paso. In conse

MR. ROOSEVELT

SEEKS RATHER

1WM11111.TIM

ad liuinir, d as
parole and had beer
Ids petition witii the

directed to file
board.

I he Intel national Association of
I'.tiik'c and Structural Ironworkers
end Local its Indianapolis h"d

quence tlie Kiiat'dsmcn will not arrive
until tomorrow. Itattery U of tlie
First Massachusetts left here today for
home to be mustered out of thetiav,' sent to all California labor bod

mem. VVInle all ,,f (lie tenders show
Ihe heavy increase 111 prices due to
the abnormal conditions of the u

Industry, they were within
ihe department's limit of cost, nn, it
.s virtually certain that all four ships
will be award,',! to private concerns
and that the gov ,1 11 meiit Itself will not
construct any of these crap or of the
twenty d'.Mro.veis for which olfcrs
also Were re, eivcl.

Prices for the battleships quoted
ranged from $ I ".ntiu.liiui to $11, 47a.-I'li- a,

as iiKainst the department's limit
for hull and machinery of $ ,r,iui,0(io.
It is believed thai Hie pore l;iv, r Ship-
building company of guiney, Muss,
will net two of Ihe biK ships ami the
Newport News Ship and Iny Hock
company tlie other two

There ware two other bidders, the
New Voik Shipl. nil, linn company and
William t'r.inip ,M Sous of Philadel-
phia. The former may u''t one ship
on final examination of the figures
quoted. Th,. Cramp company offer
,vas to bail. I one ship on the basis of
i'ost plus III per oonl commission, a
proposal which annul he entertained
leually on the battleships, hut would
be In order for the four battle ,4,s-ers- ,

bids for which will bo opened In
I leocmbor.

None of the bidders offered futures
for tlie steam electric drive system of
propulsion, preferred by the navvj de-
partment,t offers in this eonneelloii
provided only for the const nidlon of
the ship, (lie nov eminent to supply the

The president is due lo arrive m C'in- -

mint i at 11:30 tomorrow inorniui;,
lor throe and possibly four address, s
before different audiences.

The Visit to Ohio will mark the op-- 1

nitlsr of the "l,i drive" planned l

democratic ciimpaimi manaiiers for
the last two weeks of the campaign.
Knoourauod by oiitiinistic reports from
Ohio, the president plans to see as
many people as possible in Cincinnati
and duritiK his ride tluoimh the state
In the nioriiinK en route to Cincin-
nati.

Mr. Wilson shook hands with
crowds today at Philadelphia and dur-
ing two brief stops mi Kaltiinore. He
did not speak at oil her place. Many
uf the men who elected him were
railroad employes and several times
they called him "Kiwht Hour Wilson."

Kor several hours tonight the pres-
ident traveled through West Irninla,
but no Ion stops were made.

In Cincinnati, Mr. Wilson will speak
at a reception at the chamber of com-
merce, probably at a luncheon at the
Women's City club, at a dinner at the.
P.usiness Men's club, and in the even-
ing at a meeting at the Music hall.
He leaves at 10 o'clock an, will stop

inorniiiu at '11111I11 r!a n,l, Md.:
Paltimot'e and Philadelphia.

UUNi iinuiuiuiii

The secret of Kcciiinrj yontiR is to
feel , uiue- ,- t, do thi'yott tnust watch
V hi r liver and hovvcl.s ihctc's no need
of liavin a sallow complexion dark
ruiKs under your eyes pimples a is

look in your faff (lull ryes with
no spaikle. Votir doclnr will tell you
ninety pir rrnl of all sicl.ness comes
Irotn inactive liowek am! liver.

l)r. I'.flvvanls, ,r n physician
ill Oliin, pet fccteil a ('(.'clalile com-
pound mixed with olive oil to act on
.'lie liver and hovvcls, which lie ravo to
his patients for years.

Dr. lalvvanls' (Hive TaMots, the te

for calomel, are gentle in their
artiiiti, yet always etTcctive. I I icy lirin
ahotit that exulitrance of spirit, that
natural buoyancy which should he en-

joyed by everyone, hy tonine; up the liver
ami clcarinv; the system of impurities.

l'ttti. will know Dr. Kdwards' Olive
Tahlets bv their olive color. 10c and
25c per box. All di tiKu' ds.

SOCORRO DEMOCRATS

NOMINATE TICKET
The North Cerman

ship Willchad, which
Lloyd steain-too- k

refuse in
beniniiini,v of

ies a request that MeXamara's appli-
cation be endorsed. He is still in good
standing in the unions and the In-

dianapolis P iter says it is felt to be
"the duty" of the California labor un-
ions lo assist him.

"We would like to make it plain
that this I' ll, r emanates from the
local union, of which liiotlicr Mca- -

lloston soon after the
the War, was taken to New London

or command
was tied up

on August LT. last, und,
of Captain .lachens, and
at the pier of the Kastern

l,pr,l. tllMIf" TO MOKNINO JOUNL)

S,k York. (HI. 2.1. II lH inevitable
l',i the man who talks too much
,.';., finally fall a victim to the deadly;

rail, I.

Listen to Theodore Roosevelt, pres- -

,,t v,ar, l . ; Occasion, annual;
.',. to '."ineres. I iee la ration : ..

., all 01 attention to t he need

Korwa rd innoiaia oas neon ior j ea rs ami still iki ,.,,,,,
an honored men, her," the Indianapo-- j u
lis union wrote. 'We fee! stronglv ,,,,,

IIPtOAL OlIPATCH TO MOHNIN(l JOURNAL)

Socorro, od, ;'i. The con v eiilinil
of tlie Socorro county democrats was
held here today, notninatlUK the fol-
lowing ticket:

Slate senator, W. P. Medley; repre-
sentatives, Abratn Colli rents, Kiimoii
'I'orres; commissi, mors, Ctestin Aru-iio-

.. itaca. hr. ('ornlce: assessor.

ny, the American agents for
iei'inan siiliiiiarine mi rchant-Th- e

Willeliad vvas said to
a full , rew of tier man sailors.it won in 1,,. a bountiful thing for his rry

- the bill linntinu the nuin- -
p.. iccne 1,1. ai ii, lake iiie preiiminaiv of whom were declared nl the

to have lie, 'ii recruited fromuf In, iir" ol empiovmeni 01 an- - steps in the campaign for his lei CIS,'. I"eves. lie measure is a very
it. Sanchez; county olerk. 11. II. Mies;,'llil

".lie
lit inf-n- div ides us, wo

toilers of the pacific
other

Tileand can conceive of no hips.
wireless on the Willchad. as-tie

"Whil
feel tha
coast ar

Hunt 11 hltih inoln mpitijrT or Ilia Iwt- -
1, so fillOtdeelion to It. Illll'1

ttreasurer, i. i:. Cook: probate JmUre,
Adiilso Torres; surveyor, It, W. ltus- -

M'll.ideals I'll
tii ited by the same hinh
sli the same hopes ami
uid stand ready to answer
no uncertain manner."

Incorporate''.
1!

" ncorpoi a i"ii
today hy the Albu- -

Sani'toriiini
Santa !',', Oct.

papers were filed
a spi in ions
our plea in

well ns on ail other Herman and hoi
linereiu vessels in American part.-;-,

was dismantled and sealed by cus-
toms officers soon after the beiiinniiu;
of the war.

The steamship Koln. also owned by
the North C.erinan Lloyd. reached

Sa nil oriuiii. of A II ii'i uei ,iie,, 1, 11

:i,s 111 our power, it should be
111 steailily to reduce the nuni- -

liinirs of labor, with, as a poal,
ini-i- l Introduction of the ciht- -

1l.1V."

in, in Irs niess.'iL'e to contrrcss
fmlier :!, t '.iM7, President Koose- -

i,l:

ooi.trrrss should consider die
lull of the eulltdlOlir IllW . . .

MeXamara's brother, .lames V..,
pbndci guilty to a charne of murder
in connection vviih tile Times dvnu- -

capitalization of Jliui.auO, and
Dr. A. (1. Shorlle as statutory

The amount of VJ.uimi is sttb- -

with
with
CRentriposton from Hrenu-n- , August 11, lit 14.niltmn, in .vhich a score of lives v

lost, and is servim; a life sentence
San guent in.

in alter eluding lirilish eruiscrs in the
Atlantic. The Koln is still tied up
at lioston.

icrilied. The incorporiHors and di-

rectors uro: A. !. Shorlle, H shares;
L. S. Petcis, u .shares; Henry !. WaV-kiii-

I share, all of Albuquerque.
line pile of the oinht-hou- r dav1
I. ,,s rapidly ami as far as prac- - YO U lM G MONTGOMERY

TO T AS MOIlll It SUM'
TO (il'.KM AN Sl ItMAItlNKS

trr Krinie 1,1 nrrmnla? Mnk urn nf ,inl
roliiiitiia nf ; Jmirnul.

j Smash the HubbelUGillenwater Machine j

tlMiilll nKni.iii I'm iilOifiin it Villlilllltiill,iiillliirtii

DIES AS RESULT OF

WOUNDS RECEIVED

l.e lAii'ii'ieit to nil' entire w 01 K

mi hy the Biivt'in merit ."
nine turn your iaze on this:

r. Til' " lore pcosevelt. iicca-si.i-

h on "Auv tliinu'-to-be- a'

i." lecla rat ion
have seen in tills country few

SAVE YOUR HAIR!
IRPUr

Washington, "et. l!a. There have
been various rumors about the mission
of the Willeliad at New London, but
Kovernnient officials here have accept-
ed as true the story that she ventured
10 sea from lioston and braved the al-li-

cruiser patrol off the coast for

in.iie discreditable' to our rep-- : So ,11

itices and umre ominous to thel''v. wh 25 CENT BOTTLE

AU DISPATCH TO MORNING JOl'MNAL)

o. Met. L'.'i Voll'm .Montaotll-- 1

was broiivht her" Mondiv
iiinded as a result of a finbt

of the M 1.I1 il brothers in
Socorro county, died during

hour today. His body will

.iiice
I' .'

ativ-.- l'

if Ihe nail, in than the par:sai,'e naoly w

Vilniisoii einlit-hou- r law for, with tw

trainmen." western
' the no"

bo huhe, here tomorrow. STOPS DANDRUFFMit woLfilti

l.ll

Warrants ale out for H

ot'il brothers all, ,1 lo ha'
sponvib'c tor the killiru.

been
P.olll

London Wool A net ion.
nil, "ol. -- a. There wore 8,- -i

s el lei at the w 00 a net ion
may. The opouiiii; lev ol f
w: maintained and the c,

"I'ered 's r a ' ' v ah-- ,

: la in rales.

ir 1,these na n ar,' confine,! to th
upon lie in l,v

th. f;L'ht.
wounds inflicl

niLom, rv diii'in Every Bit of Dandruff Disap- -i

fifty miles to act as "mother ship" for
Ceriiian merchant submarines expect-- I
od to arrive at the Connecticut port,

Inquiry has developed that the
Willchad has not loft her dock at New
London since arriving there and her
wireless equipment has remained seal-
ed. The ship is a merchantman in
American waters for safety, not sub-
ject to internment and is free to leave
as she pleases, so loiitf as American
neutrality is not violated. For that
reason only clearance pallet's were
necessary for a voyage from Boston.

officials thought tnniHht that the
"special mission" referred to in the
letter credited to Captain .lachens,
evidently was the task of caring for
tlie merchant submarines and their
crews, as Captain Hinsch did at Haiti-mor- e

with the liner Nockur. They
pointed out that any attempt on the
Willehad's part to act as a telegraph
iicainn within Hie three mile limit

pears and Hair Stops
Coming Out,

Try This! Your Hair Appears
Glossy, Abundant, Wavy

and Beautiful,iml! TAKE THAT Ilfi ROPE OFF I
II YOUR ARM 1

would lead to prompt action by the
l'nited States, while oTierations outsidi Jhin, brittle, colorless and scratrpv

hair Is tn lite evidence of a neglectedof American territorial waters would
draw uiiick attention from allied scalp; of dandruff that awful scurf.
f misers. there Is notliinar so destructive to,

Ihe hair ns dandruff. Il robs the hair.Wlicn your g of its lustre, its strength and Its very.lilt M W AP'I'MN DKMI'.S
KNowi.iiix.i: oi' i.i:iTi:it life; eventually producing n feverish- -arm or le$ .

licss and Itching of the scalp, which
if not remedied causes the hair roots:
to shrink, loosen and die then the

13 knotted
with pain
and you
feci as if

hair falls out fast. A little Danderine
tonight now any time will surely

New London, Conn., Oct. 2 T. Cup-lai- n

.lachens of 'he steamer Willchad,
which has tied up lure, since last Au-

gust, denied late today any knowledge
of the letters intercepted by the Hrit-is- h

on their way to tiermany referring
to movements of th" Willchad.

Captain Jachens' only answer to all
questions was: "1 don't know any-
thing about it."

save your hair.
liet a bottle nf Knovvlton':

Danderine from nnv druir store or
your muscles were tied with a rope, your rheumatism
is making an attack. Rheumatism is the result of acids
and Other rlenncirc nf imniiril tec wliicVi nrtltallv "tif

5T toilet counter, ami alter the first ap
plication your hair will take on that,, !,

'
.1 1 i...: I life, lustre and luxuriance which Ism up ait uiuscies, nerves anu uones, jirouuciug mc aw-f- ul

shooting pains of sciatica, lumbago, etc. These hi so beautiful. It will become wavy and
fluffy am! have the appearance of;

CANDIDATE FOR abundance, an Incomparable kIuhh andacid deposits are carried by the blood to various parts
ff the body. The way to stop them is to drive the im- - softness; but what will pleas,, you

most will be after just a few week's;Mi purities out of the blood. S. S. S. will do it. This

Why was it thnl Theodore Roosevelt in his Albuquerque
speech i a i let 1 to make any mention of the name of hYnnk A. Jluh-he- ll

or Holm (). Ilursum or to ask his hearers to vote the republican
.state ticket?

Hubbell and I'urstim were both on the same platform with
Colonel Roosevelt at the time he made his speech. Hoth of them
rode in the automobile parade that preceded his speech.

Surely Colonel Roosevelt knew that Mr. Hubbell was a candi-
date lor l'nited Stales senator and that Mr. I'.ursum was a candi-
date for governor on the republican ticket. Colonel Roosevelt is
always well informed on such mailers.

Hubbell and I'ursuin are both in accord with Colonel Roose-
velt's views on national questions. Joth are opposed to the Ad-anis- on

law and to the president's Mexican policy. Doesn't Colonel
Roosevelt want republicans holding these views in office?

In I'hoenix on Saturday Colonel Roosevelt made a special ap-

peal lor support for Judte Joseph H. Kibbey, republican candidate
lor senator from Arizona. In Albuquerque on Monday he refused
to ask for support for Hubbell or lUirsum, though they appeared
on the same platform with him and rode in the same parade with
him.

use, when you will actually see a lot '

of fine rtowtiv hair new ha ir tri'ow-- i
Im? all oyer the scalp,

Pandorlne is to the hair what fresh
showers of rain and sunshine are to

OFFICE Oil TRIAL

FOR HIS LIFE
veifotation. If K"cs rlKht to the roots,
InviKorates and stroiixthens them. Its!
exhilarating and prop-

erties cause the hair to urovv long,
strong and beautiful.

ft:.'
BV MONNINa JOURNAL ReiCAL LIAIID WIR

St. .loscpli, Mo., oet. 2f. The trial
of Oscar 1. Mcl'aniel, prosecuting at-

torney of liiichunan county, chargedor Tlie '.

Quick Way
End Coughs, Colds

and Croup
toBlood I with the iiiuidei'of his wife, Mrs. Har

5 C C iL. .a 1 nt 1 n...:f,p fnr T--:
-- . u. uciu inc biuiiumu uiuuu 1 ui aa-- i

Mi, ,1,' Hinieilv thnl la J
l'r,iiii,t and Sure.

11 fifty years. It gets right down to the root of the dis- -

lM nlcr' UVdkcs the blood pure and healthy and fresh. It
Ip. will take away the troublesome deposits that cause

p cumatism and make you free from rheumatic pains. r.
I? it will nntir. ,l.m,t! ik I.:.,,! Tf vnti

nett Moss Mclianiel, was lialteu annul
today. As a result, the accused pros-

ecutor's fate will not lie decided until
after the November election, when he
is a candidate for the office he now
holds.

The new trial, made necessary by a
riilinn here late today by .IildKU

Thomas F. Ityan, Judye of the crim-

inal c t, asked by the state, was set
for the November term of court,
starting on the sixth day of that
month. Another venire of prospective
nn'ois already has been ordered by

that month.
Judue Itvan's decision was that trio

, 1.. a I...., v.,...n

fe .j. .j. f n-
If yon lime a sevi-t- eouu'li or eliest

cold iiccouipanieil with soreness, throat
tickle, hoarseness, or dill'"iilt
or if your diild wakes 11,. i r 11 tr the
iiiflit with croup and von unit, quick
help, pot try this pleasun' tastma

Colonel Roosevelt knew iid ''e kibbcv 'U'Vv :
...s. mi, ill LilM.1 e LliaL , -

14- - have rheumatism take S. S. S.
lionie-niad- rough remedy. A.iv drug-
gist, can supply von with 2X', out s of
1'inox ( "'(I c ut worth ) . Tour thin into
11 pint bottle and till the bottle with
plain trruinilated sunr fiyrup. TluiH
prcpiircd, vou have a pint of n ail v re

Above all S. S. S. is not a drp.fr.
11

! a purely vegetable blood
Purifier. It contains no metal or
mineral substances but is made
'rora herbs, roots and barks andsues von 'itr',

.tj' 'r?jrsEiS
venire aireaoy euipaoeien
mflu, need so that an impartial trial
was impossible, by an alleged inter-

view, published here yesterday, which
quoted John T. Barker, attorney nn-er- a

I of Missouri, and head of the
s J' a. is lor sail" at all dnurhi

HANUHTTITrn TW the
J'fres. If you have rileumatjsnli'"y a bottle y. Don't let
anvbofly persuade you to take a
,'b.st.tute. There is nothing
Jtst as Good."

prosecution, as navniK saio:
"The state has been jobbed' in

s. lection of this jury."

Colonel Roosevelt also knew Frank Hubbell and . O. Rur-su- m.

Ilursum has always been a strong Roosevelt man. Appar-
ently,' Roosevelt isn't a very strong Ilursum man.

Do progressive, independent republicans orasp the signific-
ance of Colonel Roosevelt's silence regard iny; the candidacy of
Hubbell and Ilursum?

COLONEL ROOSEVELT HAS RETURNED TO THE
REPUBLICAN PARTY, BUT HE CANT STAND FOR THE
KIND OF REPUBLICANISM REPRESENTED BY FRANK

the swm spfancco.
ATLANTA, OA. his oh- -

Mr Haiker explained that.
U- 5. A. purelyi, .eiiini to the jury consist,

Our j- . ,or Booklet whicli the specialthe slice, I wit 11'itriacai 111 ,. . rru..eRS t interrvli v..,t,i.. ...u!.a, .11- - nil', men were ootameo. inin.'- -
.. ... ... .. ,..1 ,1c.s

markable cough rornodv one t.lut ran
lie depended upon to give quick and last-
ing relief at all tunes.

You can feel this take hold of a eouph
inCa wuv thai iiicaim burliness. It
loosens and raises the phlegm, utops
throat tickle anil soother; and lieala tlm
irritated membranes tlittt line tlio
throat and bronchial tubes witli mich
prompt ness, en so and certainty that ill
in really astonishing.

Pinei is a special and highly concern
trated compound of genuine Norway
pine extract, combined with giiaiiuiil.
and is noted for its speed in ovt rcommtf
evere eouglis, throat and chest cilds.

Its millions of enthusiastic users hav
Bmde it famous the world over.

There are mnnv worthless imitnlioni
of this noted mixture. To avoid ,

ask for "iu-- ounces of
l'inex" w ith full direct ions and don 1

Hccept. anything eUe. A L'uariintee nf
absolute satisfactioti or monev proinntlv
refunded, goes with this prelum' 41,4

WeUf yur hbod "" Rheumatism.
to th,

three were aecepieo o ...... -
fcnse Monday and Tuesday.

The aliened oharv.es made by Mr.public iin l if vou' will sftifi for1 r c. Trice, $103 Per Bo(y C will he- ct:,rl t, mail it- In
Our Mcdl- -.T,!"11 "r complimtnts,I'tpartment iis at (uvntE sue)your service andIf? Prtcf. SLTPerBottlfcnarge whateyer. Write

as you would your family HoUing DovUr M gumiy

HUBBELL AND H. O. BURSUM. ,ivt1 THESWFTSPKIFICCaSwift Specific Co.

liarker oonceiiiing I no spe, 1.11

thirtv-lhr.- ,' members of which had
been' accepted, were order, d invest

tiatcd bv Jii-Ik- Ityan. A commission

of three St Joseph attorneys was ap-

pointed and instructed to repot t Its
findings not later than next Monday.

McDantel plans now to continue his
campaign for as prosecu-

tor, despite the indictment hanKlUK

over his head. J

ov iwlft BuUdinff
ft . a AT1ANTA.GEUK0IA

Atlaatt, Ga.
Ilic i'mex U., tt. NVuyue, luu. (I'oMTKAii ai)Vkkiisi:.mi:. r.)
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